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go to the bishops courts and what
are they A set of old grannies
they cannot judge a case pending0
between two old women to say nothing
of a case between man and man we
have already dropped many of them
and we are picking up young men
weWJ will traintrah them and telitellteil them to
serve god or apostatize

the time isis coming when justice
will be laid to the line and righteous-
ness to the plummet when we shallshalishail
take the old broad sword and ask

are you for god and if you are
not heartily on the lords side you
will be hewn down I1 feel like re-
proving you you are like a wild ass
that rears and almost breaks his neck
before hebe will be tamed it is so with
this people

have we not given you salt enough
to seasonyouseason you you have been sweet-
ened with velvet lips until you do not
know salt from anything else will
you hear now if I1 have strength
and continue to feel like it I1 will
come here and train you every sab-
bath and I1 wish my sermons to be
like the raining of pitchforks point
foremost until you awake out of your
sleep and find out whether you are
saints or not we have a great many
gars sharks sheepheadssheepbeadssheepheadsbeads lamper eels
and every other kind of fish that is to

be found in the pond the gospel netnebbneb
has gathered them up and what may
you expect from such a mess you
may expect the best and worst of all
gods creation mingled here together
the foolish will turntamtum from correct
principles go over to the wicked and
cease to be righteous so that they can
go to hellbellheilheii with the fools I1 wish to
have every man who rises to speak
from this stand lay aside the smooth
tongue and velvet lips and let his
words be like melted lead that they
may sink into the hearts oiof the peo-
ple

nowdonoldonow do not think that I1 have cast
you off you are my bretbrenfifbrethren if I1
have any ifjf there are any saints on
the face of the earth they are here I1
am one with you and if yoiiboiiyou turn
roundroundand and say 11 brother brigham
ought to live according to his preach-
ing I1 answer I1 live so now that you
cannot keep up with me do not fret
yoursyourselveselveselvos I1 am ready to hebe weighed
inin the balance in all my wayswayo with any
of youyoutyoul4 learn to live your religion
day by day and do rigbtrightnightrigat all the time
let us strive to get more light more
of the grace and power of god that
we may increase therethereiniiiliylly which is my
prayer continually may god bless
you amen


